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Lomita Divides Double Tilt; Another Here Sunday With S.P. Merchants

City League J^ighiball Ti
— - NIGHTBALL GAMES AT CITY PARK DIAMOND 

Tonight—Sandy & Scotty vs. National Supply. 
riday—Redondo Eagles vs. Smith Brothers, 
londay—Paxman-&~Arnoltf~vs. Smith BrOTrTSrs:———

Smith Brothers' up and com 
ing nightball team suffered its 
first reversal and was sent into 
a tic for first place last Thurs
day night > 
ty's juniors

'hen Sandy and Scot- 
won their first game,

SMITH FETRIIIl 
THIS SUmiHER
-K TRY SANTA FE TRAILWATS

Southwest; big, roomy, lavatory 
equipped busses; 3 Fred Har-_, 
vcy meals, $1 a day; Low fares 
everywhere, example, Chicago 
$29.50; Coordination with the 
Santa Fe Railway, assuring real 
economy plus recognized quality 
arc but a few of the advantage*.

-K Grand Canyon Rout*

101 American Ave., Phone 
027-08; 116 W. Ocean, Phone 

  637-62 and -10 Pine Ave., Phone 
814-18, LONG BEACH. Central 
Bus Depot, 638 So. Main St., 
Ph. TR. 3403, LOS ANGELES. 
Or any Santa Fe K a i 1 w a y 
Affent. ,

6 to 4. Bob Sleeth's home run 
in the seventh inning with 
one man on base tied the score. 
Then Moser's air-tight pitch 
ing proved its worth and enabled

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team W. I.. Per.

Smith Bros. ............S 1 .750
Nat'1 Supply ..........3 1 .7r>0
S. & S.....................ZT
P. * A. .................:1 3

.250 

.'J50

the clothiers to win. Mosor al 
lowed the Smiths but six scat 
tered hits, while the S. & S. 
team collected 12 bingles from 

I Foster.
1 The National Supply team do- 
! feated Paxman & Arnold, 8 to 
* 3, Monday night. Stanovich, 
I pitching for the Nationals, was 
I touched for four hits while the
Supplymen 
six hits.

nicked . Luvano for

Toolroom Team 
Undefeated

Having won tho first roun 
without a single defeat in fi 
games, the_Toolroom_team 
the National Supply league 
eager to got on with the seri 
and capture tho championshi 
Winners of the first half w 
play the winners of tho sccon 
half in a playoff for the N 
tional Supply title.

The final standings for 
first round worn:

Team Won LoS

Heat-Trcat ....:............... 4 1
Welders _________ ?. 3
Receivers ...................... 2 3
Apprentices .................. 2 3
Warehouse .................... 0 5

This afternoon the Toolroo; 
is playing the Receivers an 
games next week will be 
twcen the Warehouse and A; 
prentices on Tuesday afternoon 
Toolroom vs. Hcat-Treat Wei 
nesday and Receivers vs. Wel 

on Thursday, June 17. Ga
Whitacre 
league.

is chairman of th

Read Our Want Ads!

LUMBER
ALL LENGTHS — ALL SIZES — ALL KINDS

Fill THE TANK ONCE

 FORD "60" OWNERS REPORT
22-27 MILES PER GALLON

;THE 60-horsepower Ford V-8 is writing remark 

able mileage records on American roads. Private 

owners and fleet operators alike report averages 

of from 22 to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

You can fill the tank of your Ford "60" and 

drive all day   300 to 400 miles   without stop 

ping again for fuel. Besides costing less to run 

than any Ford car ever built, it sells at the lowest 

Ford price in years. That's double economy!

The "60" delivers V-8 smoothness and quiet at

 peeds up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into the 

same roomy body as the famous "85" with die 

same modern features of comfort and depend 

ability that make the 1937 Ford V-8 unques- 

tionably THE QUALITY CAR IN run LOW-PRICE PIBLU.

roRov-i trnn » o»b>rg ruiory. PRICES *n IU -
BEGIN AT U&W

I 60.hon.p<mtr Coup 
ted with (runt tod rei 
, nlndiblild nlpcr, in 
rtmint, tad tlb tray.

J dnl.r   inyobir. InTib. ifoiwd SUM 
k tour Ford d..l.r .bout Ib. «uy pivm.at 

plini ol tb. Univirill Cr.dil Compuy.

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 15 Years
1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

The Herald's Sport Page
Tartar Jumpers^ 
to Compete In 
All-City Meet

Only two Torrance Tartars 
qualified to enter the All-City 
track meet to be held Saturday, 
afternoon at __________Los Angeles " ' ~~~ 

Memorial 
C o. 11 s .e um. 
They arc 
Tony Nady 
and William 
S t e w a r t 
both high 
jumpers. 
_One o£ the 
two, Stew- 
art, 15, ha? more consistent 
record this season altho Nady 
won four dual meets and placed 
second In the San Pedro and 
Marine league meets.

Stcwart started out as a class 
C leaper and won in that divi- 
lion by jumping 5 ft. 7!4 

against Louzinger and 5 ft. 10 
In., against San Pedro. Then 

he switched to class A competi 
tion and placed second in the 
meets with Narbonne, Card 
and El Segundo. In the Mai 
league event, he went back 
his -class C classification and 
placed second.

His mark in the Sqn Pedro 
meet was a new school reci 
Until Bob SaFranek, San Fed 
eccentric high jumper appea 
-oh-the-track- scene; Tony Nady 
appeared to be the best in that 
event In the league. But Toi 
best mark was 5 ft. 11 in., which 
he cleared in the first dual meet 
ing of the season, against Lou 
zinger. ...... . TT_rJ^rr=:

Since that opening leap, Nady's 
performances have diminished 

ft. 10 Va in., against Narbonne, 
5 ft. 9 in., against Gardena and

ft. 8 in., against El Segundo. 
rle competed as a class B ath- 
ete in the league meet and took 

second place. Just what chance 
.he Tartar jumpers have in the 

All-City competition is highly 
problematical but with a fair de- 
Tee of luck "they should be up 
n^the finals.

hools

Bears Play L. A. 
Team June 26

Manager Manuel Alvarez of 
he Torrance Bears has sched- 
lied a ball game with the 
'prreons of Los Angeles to be 
layed at the city park diamond, 
aturday, June 26. The Bears 
oped to play the barn-storming 
rtazatlans of Mexico this week- 
nd but the visiting team was 
reed to cancel the date when
was called back to tho South- 

rn Republic.

of Marine 
Grid Schedule

Several changes will bo made 
in the Marino league, of which 
Torrance high- school  is- a 
member, before the 1937-38 
lerm begins next September. 
At present the league mem- 

-bership- -includes Torrance, 
Gardena, Narbonne, Louzinger 
ian Pedro and El Segundo.

Lcuzinger, one of tho strong 
est schools in the group, is 
withdrawing from the Marine; 
to enter the Bay ^eague in 
time"to parlicip5lc~~ln" that 
circuit's football schedule.^ 
. Believing that the Hiri{ill~on- 
rollment of the school. is too 
groat a hardship, El Segundo 
has signified a wish to he 
omitted from the Marine grid 
schedule next fall.

Parents and members of the 
El Segundo school board are of 
:he opinion that s 

but 83 boys

Zamperini Off

Campaign
Facing an intensive schedule 

of track competition, Louis Zam- 
perlni, Trojan freshman and 
member of the American Olym 
pic team, leaves tonight for the 
oast. During his campaign he 
will compete -in the Prtncoton 
Invitational meet on June 16 as 
a guest of the eastern univer 
sity.

He ife scheduled to run the 
two-mile event with the possi 
bility that Don Lash,_world's^ 
TeconrTioTacFlir 8:58:8, will ""re 
turn to tho track where ho made 
this marlr a yoar~Hgo.r k.tsfi, 
a member of the Indiana team, 
is reported undecided as yi.-t 
whether . he will .run at Prince- 
ton or at the National Collegiate 
Athletic association me'ot.

After appearing at -Princeton, 
Zarrtporini will back-track 

itnce there Milwaukee to run in the N. 
'nrolled in A - A - Ir be places in this meet 

the 10th, llth and 12th grades he will go to Europe as.a mini 
this year, competition with I bor of an American barnstorm 
other Marine league schools j ing track and field team. How 
could not be maintained with- | ever, even if he misses 
out excessive exhaustive of- ! overseas journey, Louis will 
fort on the part of-thi 
number of boys.

El Segundo authorities feel
that the .school can compete
in the other sports of the year
and have indicated . they

-\vtshod "to-

Jadrans' Younger Players Win 
Prelim; Feature Runs 11 Innings

A"double bill between the Loniltu Merchants :md San 
Pedro Jadrans was halved last Sunday ;il the city purk 
diamond. The visitors took the, preliminary lilt, when both 
teams used their younger reserves, !) to 1, and (he Mcr-
chonts won the feature contest, 8 to 7, after that gamn 

          *had gone 11 Innings.
... | In the warm-up, regulars were 

used by both teams only Where 
necessary. Patalano, pitching for 
the Morchants, held tho Jadran's 
to two hits, while Padovan. was 
nicked for 10 Ixmiita biHJjlM. T 
McOahan led the Lomltii club 
with two hits while Lorenzi du 
plicated for tho Jadrana.JMfc 
fiahan, carrot topped Tofranep-"" 
high pitcher this spring, is try- 
Ing out for firsfefea-sei with, the 
Morchants. The preliminary was 
called, at the end of tho sixth 
inning. ...._ 

ARTIST ZUPPKE FINDS 
RHYTHM HIS BEST AU,Y

  ENGINEERS and black- 
_lths have been artists. La 
yors, farmers and soldiers ha 
painted pictures. So why, Bob
Zuppke, 
Ing Illini, 
ihouldn't a 

pictures? 
"Almost c

ch of Illinois' Fight- 
wants to know, 

baseball coach paint

eryone I meet here

11 | Joy a trailer trip as a guest of a 
veil-to-do fraternity brother whc 
ntonds to tour most of the U 
3. this summer.

league member for all 
letlcs other than football.

21 Gauchos to
"^}EnierAtt-Cit~y' 

Track Meet
Boy Skipper 
Wins Model 
Race in L..A.

In c
inals

of the hardest-fought 
the nt, Hans 

high school stu 
dent, captured first place ir 

"R" class model yacht race 
isorcd' by a Los Angeles 

Saturday at Echcspapcr
i-k Lake
'St of fitted tools

idcr the capable coaching o 
-Ben Comradii and Waync Sloss 
1J   Narbonne high school athletes 
qualified in the June 4 prelim; 
to enter the All-City track meet 
Saturday at Los Angeles Coll 
scum. In the "B" division, Bil 
ly Dillon qualified In the low 
and high hurdles. Yomo Hlrata 
qualified in both the 100 anc 
tho 220-yard dashes. The re 
lay team, made up of Billy Oil

He
son of Mr. and Mrs.- Otto Som- 
ler of 2122 Gramorcy avemie. 
Another Torrance boy-skipper 

'ho participated in the event 
was Charles Bray, IB-year-bld 
high school student. Ho ad 
vanced as far as the quarter 
finals in "M" class competition 
before 'his second place winner 
in the preliminary failed to come 
.thru with its anticipated burst 
of speed.

plete [ Ion, Yomo Hirata, Bruce Hough 
ton and Yoshi Maruyama, also 
qualified for the final

the

Cycle Safety Stressed 
PUEBLO, Colo. (U.P.) With 

summer vacation approach-the
ng( city officials have launched 

a bicycle campaign.

In th» field events Bill Mertz 
placed In the shot put and Bert 

pole vault, 
placed, Ev 

 rett Peck in the 060; Kei Tempo 
in the 50 yard dash; and Masa 
tsugu Tawa in the high jump.

Hamilton In the 
Only three Cec's

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to June 6

This train makes it

save
STEWARDESS-NURSE 

SERVICE
* 

ECONOMY MEALS

BREAKFAST.. . 251 
LUNCHEON... 30X 
DINNER ..... 35X

FREE PILLOW SERVICE

SPECIAL CHAIR CAR
for womtn and children

FAST SCHEDULE

DE LUXE RECLINING 
CHAIR CARS

IMPROVED TOURIST 
SLEEPING CARS

AIR-CONDITIONED

PORTER SERVICE

i to takt yot

Our economy flyer di 
rect to Chicago on the 
scenic, low-altitude 
GOLDEN STATE Route

The CALIFORNIAN was espe 
cially designed to combine min 
imum cose and maximum com 
fort with the many advantages of- 
the direct GMen Stale Route to 
Chicago. It's an all coach and' 
tourist Pullman train, with the 
finest equipment of this type.

The SP tradition-that all passen 
gers are our guests as well as out 
patrons-is fully maintained on 
the CALIFORNIAN and is an 
important reason for its great 
popularity in addition to the 
features listed here.

The CALIFORNIAN leaves Los 
Angeles at 8:10 every evening, 
arriving in Chicago at 8:45 (CST) 
the third morning. The lowest of 
all rail fares apply: in de luxe 
chair cars,|34.50one-way,$57.35 
roundtrip. In tourist Pullman!, 
$44.36 one-way, $68.80 round- 
trip, plus the small tourist berth 
charge. Similar low summer ex 
cursion rates to all points.

uitm )ou Irani Stulhtm Pacific

Southern Pacific's

W. H. BRATTON, Agent 
Pacific Electric Station Phone Torrance 20

fume Points
inett .................... 539

Freeman ................ 539
DeBra ...................... 776
Calder ......................1020
Boynton ..................1018
Van Gorder ............ 507
Grant ...................... 997
Ashton ................ ...1240
Mcdicus .................. 494
Travioli .................... 984
Moore .....:.........:...... 244
Maddux ..................
Smith .......
Stroh ..........
Dolton ......

. 723
. 451
.1351

878
846Mott ............

Field ........................ 205
Schuerman ..'.....,....1138
Tolson ...................... 110

Avg.
270.75
269.60
258.75
255.00
254.50
253.50
249.50
248.00
247.00
246.00
244.00
241.75
225.50
226.17
219.50
211.50.
205.00
189.25
100.00

seems to think it strange that a 
man associated with athletics 
should be an artist," Zuppko 
said at a. showing of 21 pic 
tures. "They think the two 
fields are far apart, entirely 
without any reason. Well, art 
and athletics have a lot in com 
mon."

In the first place, the little 
Dutchman pointed out, b6th art
and
sions

ithletics arc the 
personality.

tho sixth frame of tho f oat
e to pitdi Ij 

er ho had ser 
tain-raiser. Tho Jadran

iK the" 
ol

lectcd 13 hits, the Merchants' 18, 
Hamilton, Lomita first hasoman, 
got five out of four times at 
bat, three of them doubles, to 
lead the Merchants with tho 
stick.
S. P. Merchants Hero Sunday 

At the end of tin- ninth the  
score was 7 to 7. Tl><

able

Inning 
Vcn- 

walked 
Nixon's

S.

of

second bas
tolo second 

fourth single lor the day.
Sunday Manager Walt 

Morris of tin 
engaged tl

"In football, it's easy to tell a 
vigorous person by the way he 
plays. In art, a vigorous.person

-will- expross-himseH .by_drawlng 
vigorous pictures.
  "ANOTHER thing common 

to both is rhythm. There must 
be rhythm in good pictures. 
And top-notchers in athletics 
must have rhythm. Hod Grange 
had rhythm when he toted a 
football. It is essential in golf
 my own game.

"Football fs a brutal game, but 
brutes can't play It. It's more 
than a grunt and a lunge. No 
tice the unconscious rhythm of 
a backfield as it "shifts or the 
charge of the lineman as he 
feints and drives to i block an 
opponent.

"No 
ment

jerky, awkward 
there. The acti 
and rhythmic. It

mo

oth and rhythmic. It's th 
same in a picture. There should 

nothing jerky or awkward 
expressed, or it ruins the effect." 

Zuppke's pictures of western 
and southwestern landscapes II- 
ustrate this smoothness. Critics 

who viewed them at the exhibit 
said they were "well composed, 
vigorously moving" prcsouta-

Malono. p. .. 
Patalano. p.

P. Lorpnz), 
J, Dasko, 2b. 
Millch, rf.-p. 
Rosich, If. .. 
Vaughn, Ib. 
Fnlscttn, cf. 
Oberdorf. 3b. 
Raupp, c. 
Dabby, p. 
Dlllon, ri.

the Ix
e San
douhl

Jlamon
score

i-f. ....
b. ......
2b. ..

3b. ...

IADR,

KS.
b. ......

L>. ... ...

jinita club
Pedro Mo

 vheader at
d.

has
 ch-
the

of the feature.

"~AB~ir     
......... 4 1 
...... B 1

......... S 2

......... 5 1

......... 0 1.

......... 5 1

......... 5 1

......... 5 0

......... 2 0

......... 3 0

... ... .45 8
INS

AH R
5 2

....... t I
..... 6 1

........ 6 0
6 0

........ 3 0
:. . ... 5 o

:t i
2 0

H    
0
2' ' 

1
4
2
2
1
1
1 . .

18

II
2
1
1
2
1
2 >
1
2
1
0

~
  _  

t

TOT%L ................
Score by innings:

4!) 7 13

Jadrans ..........103 002 010 00--7
Lomita ........ 100 112 101 01 8

  MUSCULAR coordinario 
requirement, too, for tho art-1 be accurate'and precise with the 

st as well as the athlete, Zuppke | stroke of the brush."
Zuppko novel- has had an art 

eachor,   but art critics here
continued

" 'Touch' is the thins in both," 
  said. "Strong hands have 

the llghest 'touch'." 
Zuppko is a restless man, and- 

> illustrated his example of 
'touch" with a leap across the 
 oom. It illustrated, he said, 
he relation of "touch" with the 
nuscular control.

"When you're playing golf and 
oso your putting 'touch'," he 
laid, "you can putt the ball over 
he green and.not come near the 
up. To paint a 'picture you 
nust have 'touch,' too. You must

praised his work, especially Ilk- 
ing his Arizona scenes. Ho does 
not paint during football season, 
his ttino being fully occupied 
with the Fighting «lii«.

"You can toll them for me,"
Zuppke ( 
athletics

"thnt artn't I'ai

TIOGA KOAI) OI'UMNG
Park authorities 'expect to 

have Tioga Pass highway be 
tween Yosemite Valley and 
Mono Lake open by July 1.

A HELPFUL HINT TO JUNE BRIDES ... 
Start Your Kitchen Careers

With An

ELECTROLUX
It's never too soon nor too late to own an Elec- 

troJux. But the sooner the better and when the 
preacher says, "I pronounce you man and wife" . . . 
right then and there smart young brides should be 
gin planning their kitchens. And the economical, 
safe and sane plan ALWAYS includes an ELEC 
TROLUX!!

You Can Equip Your 
First Kitchen With 
An ELECTROLUX 
For As Little As. ......

159
EASY TERMS

00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor. Opposite Post Office 

J^Jfi MarCCllnO Avenue P/IOWC 60


